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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

". '
.

"; From Wednesday's Daily. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frad Hough ten
to Portland today. -
- Judge J. W, Smith, of Arlington, is

- visiting in the city.
. Two cars of cattle were shipped to

Troutdale by C. M, Grimes last nigbt.
Messrs. W. A. Johnston and E. M.

i. Williams went to Wasco today by
private conveyance.

A wrecking: car and engine passed
un the road this mornlnsr to clear the
track on the O. R. & N. above Arling

' ton.
,'The Umatilla county court house
was damaged about 92,000 by the fire

r which destroyed the Byers mills Mon
""

. day morning.

c Recorder Sinnott will be in Portland
. a few days, and during his absence
' George Dufur will warm tne easy

chair in his office.
' Today Seufert Bros, shipped a car of

fresh fish to New York. " This is the
- fourth car of fish they have shipped

since the season opened.
Salmon and sturgeon fishermen are

getting good catches every day, and
are reaping a harvest that is nearly

- equal to the farmers' Klondike.
Marriage license were-issue- d last

night to Alex McLenna and Myrtle
Perring, also to J erred S. Pinter and

, Ameda G. Davis, all of Antelope.
A gentleman who has been pretty

. well over the wheat belt of ihis county
.; says harvesting is about finished in all

sections except Tyeh Ridge, where
; there is still some grain yet standing.

An occasional load of Klickitat
wheat is received in The Dalles, but
not .nearly so much as would come here
if there were a eood road from Rock
land to the foot of Klickitat mountain

A.1. Everding will have charge of the
Moody bowling alley until the fishing

. season opens next spring. Mr. Ever
ding is well .known to everybody, and
will prove to be quite popular with the
bowlers of the city.
- All'members of Eastern Star chap

ter, are requested to assemble at the
chapter room promptly at 8 o'clock
this evening to meet Grand atson
MadalineD. Conkling, who will pay
the Chapter an official visit.

A pleasant surprise was given in
honor of H. D, Parkins at his home on
Third street last evening. A most en
joyable evening was spent, and at a
late hour the guests departed for their
homes, wishing It might soon be their
privilege of spending another such
evening together.
; A broken axle of a freight car caused

two cars and the caboose on train No.
22 to go off the track two miles be-

yond Arlington last night, and in con-

sequence passenger trains Nos. 1 and
3 were delayed until nearly noon to-

day." The freight was in charge of
Conductor Mine Rice.
.;. Farmers and stock raisers through-
out the country are anxious to exhibit
their products at the fair to be held
here during, the second week of next
month i and from present indications
the exbioits this fall will far exceed
anything, both in quality and quan
tity ever exhibited here.
'" A detail W 25 soldiers from Fort
Larima, bound for St. Michaels, passed
through The Dalles today Bn the de-

layed overland. 'They are detailed to
auff oq the Yukon, and are a squad of
pUked men, who have been selected on

account of their special fitnesB for en--
during' the rigors of the northern

: climate. . '.

The third annual meeting of the
' Northwest Mining Association will be

held In Spokane. on October 7, 8 and 9,

at which leading subjects pertaining
to ml ping will be discussed. Miner's

' day at the Spokane fruit fair will be on
, the 8th, when it is expected that min-in- g

men from all parts of the North-- ;
west will be present. ,
' Justice in The Dalles will hereafter
be dispensed from the old Eood barn

' on Second street, Justice Filloon hav-

ing moved his agricultural implements
: and office into that building. Mr. Fil-- .

loon ' will fit up commodious office
' rooms in the old barn, which is much

more centrally located than was his
office in the East End. ,

There was a decided falling off in
the demand for wheat in Portland yes-

terday, owing to advices from Russia
. that it would be able to furnish more
' for shipment than had been expected.

In consequencexlub was quoted at 83

: and 84 cents, though 85 was offered for
large lots. This ha caused no change
in the price here, club still being
quoted at 78 cents.

Dr. J. Y. Whittier, of Portland,
better known to the newspaper fra-

ternity as James York, is in the city,
' and contemplates delivering a lecture

here next Monday evening. Dr. Whit-

tier is an old newspaper correspondent,
, and in the past has been connected
'with such papers as the St. Louis

Globe-Democra- t, Missouri Republic
' andS F. Examiner.

For the past month Col. Sinnott has
been suffering from the effects of an

' old rupture, and failing to procure re-Jif- ol

here, determined to go to Portland
fer treatment. He left on this fore-
noon's train accompanied by Mrs. Sin-

nott and his son Rosre- -, and. will enter
St. Vincent' hospital. His many
friends in the city hope he may soon
return perfectly restored to health.

October 12 to 16 Is a fortunate date
for holding the annual district fair in
The Dalles. By that time farmers
will be through with their harvest, and

. will desire to consult together about
- the best methods to be pursued for
raising another crop. The fair will
give them this opportunity, besides
affording the means for displaying the
products of the present harvest.

From Thursday's Daily.

A. Field went to Portland today.
- M. N. Foley, of Hood River, is in the
eity.

Dr. Doane returned by the morning
train from Spokane,

Senator Dufur left on the morning
Oregon City.
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of the plant, putting up a mill that will
turn out 1000 barrels of Hour daily.

A. C. Phelps was stricken with par
alysis at his home on Union street last
Tuesday, and is still in a very critical
condition.

Mr. and Mrs.- Willard Yandorpool
and Mrs. C. P. Balch, of Dufur, wre
passengers on the Regulator this morn
iig going to Portland.

Our mghtwatchman no longer tray
els in citizen's clothes, but supports a
uniform including a policeman's hel
met. Julius looks every inch an officer
in his new clothes.

Five car loads of Crook county beef
were shipped out from Saltmarshe &

Co's stock yards last night to Trout- -

dale. They were delivered by Messrs.
Harrison, Bolter, Cram and Shultz, all
of Cross Keys.

The bioscope being exhibited here
is truly a wonder, and is well worth
the price of admission, not so much on
account of the pictures shown, but be
cause of the scientific machines that
so perfectly produces moving scenes.

S. P. M. Briggs, manager of the new
store at Arlington, is in the city. Mr,
Briggs reports trade excellent at Ar
lington, and thousands of bushels of
grain arriving- every day, tnougn a
considerable amount of wheat in Gil
Ham county has not yet been harvested,

Farmers generally throughout the
country are preparing to make a grand
exhibit of cereals and fruit at the fair,
and the ladies will see to it that cul
llnery products and worics of art are
well represented.. This will undoubted'
ly be the best fair .ever held in The
Dalles.

Wheat is little dull today at 78 cents,
out an advance in price mav be ex
pected soon. Probably next week it
will advance to 80 cents, and should
it reach that figure, we believe farm-
ers will profit by letting go, for dollar
wheat is out of the question on this
coast this year.

President Lytle, of the Columbia
Southern, writes that the first train
from. Bigers to Wasco will .likely be
run on Wednesday or Thursday of
next week. The road is very nearly
completed, but the management can
not yet tell exactly when the last
spike will be driven.

About 100 wagon loads of wheat are
being received in The Dalles daily,
and the warehouses are kept busy tak
ing in the farmers product. At
Moody's warehouse today a force of
seven men were kept continually on
the jump trucking wheat into the
buildings as it was unloaded from the
wagons.

The Northern Pacific Steamboat
Co. in connection 'with the O. R. &
N. Co. have arranged for putting on
a line of steamers between Portland
and the Orient, to make weekly con
nections at each end of the route.
This will be a big thing for Portland,
as it will attract aa immense volume
of trade that now goes to Seattle, and
Victoria.

The T.-- M. reporter today noticed
quite a hasdsome change having been
made in Ben Wilson's place in the
East End. The interior of the place
has been entirely remoddled. and an
attractive show window has been ar-

ranged in the front of the building
where are displayed all manner of
domestic and Imported goods in which
Mr. Wilson deals.

Tuesday evening, Patrick Gibson, a
farmer who had been in Oregon City
disposing of a load of wheat, .was
caught on the S. P. track near that
place with his team by a train under
full speed, and was instantly killed.

hd Of his horses-w- a killed-th- e other.
so badly injured that it had to be shot,
and the wagon was a total wreca. Gib-
son was Intoxicated.

The steamer lone, of the White Star
Line, which arrived here yesterday
evening- - Is a neat, trim boat, capable

150 passengers and from
100 to 150 tons of freight. It is a
fast runner also, and will be able to
make good time between here and
Portland, It's schedule time for leav-

ing here at present will be 6:30 a. m.
on Tuesday, Thursday and Satorday.

In all probability the roller mills at
Pendleton will be rebuilt, Mr. Byers
having signified his intentions to re-

sume business if necessary arrange
ments for securing capital can be
made. Of the 90,000 bushels of wheat
he had stored in his warehouses and
mills at the time of the fire, he ' be-

lieves 10,000 bushels will still be fit for
milling and 20,000 or 30,000 bushels
will do for seedTandTeetl. "... j

Last Monday Grant Leadford, who
was herding sheep for J. H. Shearer on
White river, 27 miles above Tygh, sat
a Winchester rifle down by the side of
a tree, while Ms band was over the
muzzle. . Thelgun was discharged, and
in consequence ilin Tirflln fingnr of fitfi

left hand was taken off and the other
fingers badly damaged. Young Lead-for-d

bad to walk to Tygh to get his
wounds dressed.

In the French block, next door to
Huntington & Wilson's office, has been
hung the sign "Fred W. Wilson, Law
office." Mr. Wilson's many friends
will be pleased to know that he has
opened an office, and all bespeak for
him a profitable business, for he is rec-

ognized as one of the most talented
young men in the city, and clients will
find in him an honest and capable

The Dalles water front looked all
right yesterday evening. The steamer
lone arrived at 4 o'clock and tied up
by Capt. Donovan's scow. A few min
utes later the Regulator came in.
loaded with a large passenger list and
cargo of freight. It was the first time
in several years that The Dalles has
bad two regular lines of boats in port,
and begins to look as if the commerce
of the city is attracting the attention
of transportation companies abroad.

Yesterday the president found time
to appoint C. B. Moores, of Salem,
register of City land office,
but has not yet got around to the other
Oregon appointments. It begins to
look as if some of the delegation's
recommendations would have to be
reconsidered. Some of those who
were appointed may yet be disappoint
ed and allowed to serve their country
as private citizens. That old saying
that "there is many a slip between the
cup and lip" never ceases to be true.

Prom naaysDauy
Mrs. Ernest Jensen is quite 111 with

fever, but is reported convalescent to-

day.
Judge Story returned last night

from Olex, Gilliam county, where be
had been attending to legal business.

Fred Van Norden is tournlng Sher-
man county on a bike, carrying with
him a stock of jewelry, watches, etc.
Fred is btund to strike a Klondike
among the Sherman county farmers.

This morning, five new fire plugs
were received by the city, from the
Waterouse Engine Works, of St. Paul.

They were bought through A. G. Long,
of Portland, and are non freezeable. .

Mayor and Mrs. Nolan returned
home last evening. Mrs. Nolan had
been visiting her mother in Tacoma
the past month, while Mr. Nolan had
been in Portland since last Saturday.

Portland's big fair conducted by
Oregon manufacturers opened Wed
nesday wit' - lar'e attendance. The
exhibits are eAoellent and are just the
thing to advertise Oregon's Industries,

The Wasco News wantis the city of
Wasco incorporated. Since it is soon
to become a railroad terminus and an
important trade center, there is no
reason why it should not have a muni
cipal government.

As the time for forcing collection of
taxes draws near, property owners are
hastening to the sheriff's office and
liquidating their indebtedness to the
county. Only a few more days remain
in which to pay taxes and avoid costs.

La9t nigbt Policeman Wiley cap
tured ten small boys loitering around
the Mt. Hood hose house, aud promptly
marched the young soldiers down to
the city jail where they were confined
until they promised to return to their
respective homes and behave them
selves.

On account of the big wheat crop
and prevailing good prices. Walla
Walla farmers are paying off mort
gages of longstanding, and are freeing
themselves from debt. The Statesman
says mortgages to the amount of $lo,- -
000-o- farm property were cancelled
yesterday.

There are 50 more pupils enrolled in
the public schools of The Dalles today
than there were in the second wetk of
the fall term a year ago. This is a fair
showing oi increase, and shows that
the school population is becoming
ereater, even if the population of the
city has not materially increased.

Three young Astorians are in
trouble for having supplied campers at
the beach with elk meat during the
summer. It now transpires that the
meat was that of what the miners used
to call "slow elk" cattle that belonged
to farmers and the young men will
have to answer in the courts for killing
them.

As near as can be ascertained most
all of the spring-packe- d Columbia
river salmon put up duriug the past
season has been sold with the excep-
tion of about 10,000 cases held by the

Packing company of As-

toria. The market is getting stronger
in the east and this salmon is being
held to secure a still higher price.

Willie Waud, the little boy who was
injured by being run over by a rail-
road train at Mosier Wednesday after-
noon, died at 10:30 last night. The
funeral will be conducted from Printz
& Nitschke's undertaking parlors at 10
A.M. tomorrow by Rey. L.Gray. Willie
was a member of the Lutheran Sunday
school here last spring, and six of his
fellow pupils will act as pall bearers,
while the music will be furnished by
the Lutheran Sunday school choir.

Accidents never come singly, at
least that is the conclusion arrived at
by Conductor Mike Rice. A few days
ago the rear end of his train got off
the track near Arlington, and Mike
was rolled around quite vigorously
while his train traveler) about a quar
ter of a mllo. Last night the front end
of his train got unruly near Tumwater.
A flange of one of the tender wheels
broke, and shoved the engine off the
track, though no material damage was
done.

The railroad is not yet a thing of
reality; but every day brings it closer.
Much work has been Cone in the past
twoweSk8 and much remain to ba
done. The company will use every
effort to complete it at the earliest pos-
sible date. They expect to have it to
Gibson's by Saturday nigbt, and into
Wasco by four days more. Perhaps
they will, but the old man himself has
been along the line, and it appears to
him that they'll have to do a mighty
sight of rustlin' to keep their word.
Wasco News.

About Wheat.
At present the wheat market is dull,

and will likely remain so until the
first of next month, when more tonage
is expected in Portland to move the
wheat to different parts of the world
where it is In greatest demand. But
the outlook for dollar wheat at Port-
land is not so flattering as It was a
month ago. Probably 90 to 95 cents
will be reached for November and De
cember shipments, but higher prices
than this "are'not expected. Wheat
may yet go to 85 cents in The Dalles,
but when it reaches 80 cents again,
there will be little Inducements for the
farmer to hold longer.- - Many of the
farmers are mgre or less involyed, are
paying interest on money, and for
them to hold after they can get the
rise of 80 cents a bushel would not be
the best of Judgement. . From present
indications the farmer who pells above
80 cents in The Dalles will be better
off than the one who holds fer more,
for crop prospects in India and' Argen-
tina are improving, and by March 1st
next those countries will be in the
market with large crops. .

Land Transfers.
Frank Spear and wife to L. C. Chris-ma- n

et al, ei nwi nwi ewi and lots 1

and 2, sec 12, 1 1 n.r 13 e, $475.
S B Phillips, administrator, to J W

Cox, lots 11, 12 and 13, town of Kings-le- y,

$20. -

John Irvine to Anna L Irvine, lots
A, B, C, D and E, block 98, Fort Dalles
addition to Dalles city, $1.

J B Condon and wife to Edward
Davis, ai nei, sec 8, 1 2 s, r 13 e, $1,000.

James Gabom to J Vouthlers, lots 4,
5. 6 and 7 sec 27, 1 1 n, r 10 e, $3500.

C H Southern and wife to J C Evans,
lots 3 and 4, block 2, town of Boyd, $20.

Robert A Darnielle and wife to Isa-

bel Baker, lots 5 and 6, block 27, Big-lo-

Bluff Addition to Dalles City, $1.

David Eccjes et al to Oregon Lum-
ber Co., nwi sec 18, nei nwi, swi nwi,
nwi swi sec 8, nei sec 14, t2n, r 9 e,$2.

Asa W Whetstone to Squire Foster,
s nei, ni sei, sec 29, t 1 n, r 14 e,
$1,100.

James K Kelly and wife to Ivan
Humason et al, two parcels of land on
W D Biglow's donation claim, $100.

, Two-Doll- ar Diggings.
While other people are rushing off

to Klondike in search of gold, Jack
Stanlels and another man have struck

diggings right here in The
Dalles ground sluicing off a point north
of thsD. P. & A. N., warehonse, and
are getting two dollars a day from the
company for their work. Who wants
to go to Klondike when they can do as
well as this right at home, enjoying
all the comforts of civilization? -

Maier & Benton are agents for the
Royal hot water furnaces, hot air
furnaces, steam heaters for The Dalles,
and parties intending to put in fur-
naces will do well to see them before
they buy ;

THE HECRKT IS. OCT.

One of at Hunting Party Tells Why lie
Shot Decoy Ueese.

EU

I see iu your valuable paper an ac
count of four gentlemen going across
the river hunting. It spoke about me
shooting some decoy geese. Now, Mr.
Editor, that is so. I shot at them with
the full Intention of killing them, but
there are some other circumstances at
tached to that'hunting trip that I will
try and explain, and when I got through
you will not wonder that I shot at the
decoy geese.

We started up Klickitat mountain
on this side with Bill Gilmore and
Tom Ward in the front seat, Dennis
Bunnell and myself in the back seat.
Before we got half way up the hill
they became very talkative, they got
to talking about stage driving and
killing Indians. Bill said his father
came to The Dalles in 1811. At that
time I got interestod and asked Bill
hove old he was when ha came here
he said 14. Bill showed us whero he
killed three Indians at one shot. I
laughed, but he declared it was so.
Tom said he drove a stage from The
Dalles to Canyon City for 33 years; said
he drove 18 horses at one time to the
stage, and he proved it by Bunnell.

When we got to the top of the moun
tain and down on the other side, Tom
and Bill began to get pretty lively.
I think it was on account of tbo light
air. They started the horses down the
hill in a dead run and instead of seeing
grouse they went so fast we couldn't
have seen a boar. When they came to
the road leading from Goldcndale to
Lyle they turned down toward Lyle,
and all at once Bill stopped the horses
and Tom got out and said he was sun
struck. From the way he staggered
I thought he had beon struck by some
thing. He laid down on the side of
the hill and wo went on and left him,
drove on about three miles and came
to a house. Bill got out and said he
was going to aak them if there were
any grouse around there. He went to
the house and inquired of a lady if
there were any stray cattle around
there. "I have 1800 head run ning around
here somewhere" said he, and the lady
looked at him as though she thought
he was sun struck. Bill made it back
to the wagon and I said to him we had
better go back to get the stage driver,
so vie turned the team around and
drove back where Tom was sleeping,
He was so hot that he could n't swallow
water. 1 took the stock off my gun
and put one end of the barrel down his
throat and poured water la the other
end and managed to cool him off.
Then we started up the road, and by
the way, we hac a dog with us and they
had run the poor thing nearly to death.
When we got to the forks of the road
we started up the one that went to
Goldendale. The dog was so warm he
didn't know what to do, but he sat
down and howled a Tew long pitiful
howls as good as to say "if you don't
know what you are doing L do," and
struck for home. We drove on about
three miles and camped, and about
midnight Dennis said to me "if you
please go and get a bucket of water.
I got a gallon bucket full, and Dennis
drank every drop of it, so that showed
that he hadn't been drinking anything
else. Now, Mr. Editor, I don't think
you or anyone else would blame me
for shooting those decoy geese or any
thing else. I. J. N,

an Awful, accident.
Little Willie Wand Terribly Mangled by a

Worn Train at Mosier.

At Mosier at 3:30 Wednesday after
noon wiine waud, aged seven years
last February, eldest eon of W. E.
Waud, of 'Dufurr-was- ' playing along
with his grandfather, Edward Waud,
going from the store to their home,
when a work train',rwith George Fer-
guson as engineer, came in sight.
Willie started in a run toward the
track to see the train go by, unheeded
by his grandfather, who Is quite an
elderly' gentleman and just as the
engine approached, must have slipped,
falling under the wheels of the engine,
before Mr. Ferguson could stop the
locomotive.

When the train could be stopped the
train hands got the boy out from under
the wheels In a terribly mangled state,
and carried him to the home of his
grandparents, wbo at once summoned
Dr. Brosim, of Hood River, and in ac-

cordance with his advice tht. boy was
brought to The Dalles for treatment.

Dr. Brosius called t his assistance
Drs. Holllster and Logan, and on ex-

amination it was 'found the patient
was terribly mangled, almost every
member of his body being injured.
His right leg was crushed from his
foot to above the knee, the left shoulder
broken, the flesh on the inside of the
left foot almost severed from the bone,
the spine seriously injured and the
thumb of the right band crushed.
It was found necessary to amputate
the right leg above the knee, also to
take off the thumb of the right hand,
and to reduce the fracture of the left
shoulder and sew up the cuts on the
left foot. Dr. Hollister amputated the
limb, while Dr. Brosius assisted by
Dr. Logan attended to the other oper
ations.

The accident, though a deplorable
one, was one for which no one could
be blamed, as the engineer could not
have avoided it under any circum-
stances. It is an awful blow to the
child's grandparents, as he has been
their constant charge and companion
since he was three weeks old, having
been given to them by his mother on
her deathbed.

ftiew Railroad Arrangements.
As a result of the trouble between

the Oregon Short Line railroad and
the Union Pacific, all through pabsen-ge- r

tariffs from Portland and other
points on tbo Oregon Railroad and
Navigation company in the Northwest
to points on or reached via the Union
Pacific have been cancelled.

All through car arrangements for
merly in effect via Huntington and
Granger in connection with the Union
Pacific are canceled, and a new
thorough sleeping car service has been
adopted between Portland and Denver
over the O. R. & N. Co., the Short
Line and Rio Grande route.

A new feature has also been intro-
duced into this route by the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Company es-

tablishing from San Francisco in con-

nection with its steamer line to Port-
land, through rate? to all points east
of Ogden at the Short Line rates
quoted from San Francisco by direct
route. -

There la Room for All.

With over a million bushels of wheat
to export, hundreds of ton9 of freight
to import, and an open riyer to the
sea. The Dalles cannott but attract the
attention of transportation companies
from abroad. This is shown by the
arrival of the lone which the White
Star Line proposes to make a perma-
nency on the route between The Dalles

and Portland. This in connection
with the two boats of the D. P. & A.
N. Co., will give The Dalles nine boats
a week, and will bring the city in
closer touch with the outside world, as
it will have shipping facilities second
to none on the coast. Traffic can be
bandeled ou the river at less cost than
by rail, hence the competing rates by
steamer will bring The Dalles to the
front as a shipping point, and will give
It prestige over any other city in the
Inland Empire. There is sufficient
traffic here for all the boats that may
desire to come. The Dalles, with com-
peting lines on the river, and a great
railroad system passing through it.
will once again regain her old reputa
tion as being the principal shipping
point in Eastern Oregon. There Is
plenty of work here for two boat lines,
and we bespeak for the home company
and the new line a season of prosperity. .

SPECIAL. COUNCIL. MEETING.

The Klrctrle Lignt Proposition Postponed
r'rancblHe Granted Washougal & La

Camas Transportation Co.

A special meeting of the common
council was held last evening. Mayo
Nolan presided, and the councilmen
present were: Thompson. Wood, Salt
marshe, Clougb, Kuck, Stephens and
Champlain.

The special committee on street
lights asked until the next regular
meeting for time in which to make
their final report, which was granted

The committee had requested the re
corder to prepare a statement of the
receipts and disbursements of the city
for tne year ending June 30, 1897, so
that it could be ascertained if the city
could insure the ixtra expense of street
lighting, and at the same time meet all
other necessary expenses without in
creasing taxes, ine statement pre
pared by the recorder showed the fol
lowing:

'receipts.
Taxes $ 3,737 58
license o,534 85
Fines : 765 25
Rebate on bill 25 00
Rent 10 00
Sale of stock 4 50

Total 3 10,077 18

DISBURSEMENTS.
Officers Salaries 3,30 00
nre department 827 20
Lights, etc 409 30
Police 203 90
Repairs to sewers 289 60
Repairs to streets 354 69
Water rent . 746 00
Elections 58 45
Printing - 38 85
Recorder's court 2!) 10
Insurance 162 50
Mayor and council 20 00
Attorney fees 20 00
Impounding fees 22 00
Expenses of charter .... 3 28 50
Dog pound 10 00
Surveying 17 50
Incidentals 5 97
Interest on bonds 3,420 00

Total ....$ 10.119 34
Deficit for year. 42 23

During the year, two year's water
rent had been paid, that is the water
expense for the present year will be
$273 instead of $746. From this source,
by cutting off the expense of $409.30
spent last year for lights, and' allowing
nothing lor street and sewer repairs

eltiminate about county
applied but commanding

as streets and sewers must be kept
repair, it was not advisable, the coun-
cil thought, to estimate this expense
from the probable expenses of the city
for the present year. It was therefore
estimated that not to exceed $782, the
amount paid for lights and extra jrater
rent last year, could be depended upon
as extra resources to be applied on
streetlights.

The - marshal reported that the
Fourth street bridge required a new
deck, and the matter of providing same
was referred to the committee on
streets and public property with power
to act. "

. .

The judiciary committee report-
ed favorably upon the ordinance
granting a franchise to the Washougal
& La Camas Transportation Company
for the the water front lying
west of Union street, and the same
was passed. The ordinance grants to
the Washougal & LaCamas Transpor-
tation Company the use-- of the follow-
ing property for the purpose of erect-
ing docks and wharves, so long as said
company shall maintain and operate
an independent line of steamers on the
Columbia river: Commencing at a
point on the south bank of Columbia
river at low watermark intersecting the
west line of Union' street, thence fol-

lowing the meanderings said river
west to a point where it intersects the
west bank Mill creek; thence up the
west bank of Mill creek to First street,
thence east to Union street, thence
north on the west line of Union street
to the place of beginning.

His Life for Bide.

An unknown man was killed by
train No. 23 at 12:35 this morning at
Huron. He was found by Engineer
Swoney the helper engine, at the
water tank on the main line at that
station. He had evidently been
dragged one rail length.

The man wore a pair of blue overalls
and two pairs of pantaloons over them.
He had a black sack coat and vest and
soft black hat. He also wore three
shirts, the top one a dark flannel, and
heavy lace shoes. He had dark brown
hair, was smooth shaved, and was prob
ably about 21 years old. There was
nothing on his person to identify him.
Kailroad men are taking care of his
remains until further orders.

It is probably the same old story
stealing a ride In which the ride Is ob-

tained at the cost a life, Still, re-

ports do not indicate that the man was
greatly mangled;-- His right hip was
badly cut and there' was a "wound un
der the arm. Above 4he eye was an
ugly gash. . ,

?;

Pendleton authorities were tele
graphed and Coroner Folsom and Dep-
uty Sheriff Kimberk went up on this
morning's train to hold an inquest.
They e not yet returned. The
facts given above are all that have so
far developed. East Oregonlan.

Wlirrc Hsn They

Several years ago the""3bple of Dufur
imported a lot of Chinese pheasant and
Bob White quail, and for two years
they appeared to breed very rapidly,
becoming quite plentiful on soma of
the farms jn the surrounding country.
After they had increased to quite
good sized flocks they began to disap-
pear, and at present there is said not
to be a or pheasant in the entire
country. Where they have gone is a
mystery. Sportsmen in and about
Dufur have guarded them jealously,
and have prevented their being killed,
consequently it is presumed that they
became dissatisfied with the climate or
the feed, and have migrated, possibly
to Willamette valley, where they are
quite numerous, and appear to hrive
as well as they do in their native coun-
tries. .. .

'

Ta Cars Constipation Forever.
Take Cascsrets Candy Cathartic; I0e orSSc.

If C C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund mone.

'

'.' . v
CONCERN.

An Establishment Where Every Article
of Household Furniture Is Sold.

It is a convenience to any one want
ing to furnish, a house to bo ' able to
find every article required in ono es
tablishment and thus uot be forced to
run all ever the city to get the uilfcr- -

ent lines of house furnishing goodr. It
saves much time and worry if one is
able to go into a store and there select
parlor sets, bedroom sets, dining room
furniture, chairs, lounge?, dish closets,
cook and heating stoves, dishes and
tinware, fact everything needed to
furnish the house without having to
visit the stores of a half dozen special
dealers in order to purchase the several
articles required to make home com
fortable.

The Great Northern Furniture Store,
opposite Fred Fisherp, is an establish
ment that meets the demand in this
respect. There you can find anything
from a rolling pin to a complete set f
furniture for any room in the house. It
also furniehes you the widest range to
select from, as a largo and complete
stock In every line is carried. Fifty
different styles of full sets of furni
ture, and odd pieces too numerous to
attempt to mentien. In stoves, ranges
and cooking utensils the variety is
comparetively endless. So varied is
the stock that even the most particular
cannot fail to be satisfied and supplied
with just what he wants.

As to prices, well just ask those who
have made purchases at the Great
Northern Furniture Store, or go there
and get prices yourself. You will be
surprised, for you will be able to make
$20 go further there than at any other
iurmture store in tne state, it is no
trouble to show goods and quote prices,
but it is a pleasure to the management
to be able to sell them so cheaply.

Advertlsed-Letter- s

The following is the list of letters re
maining in The Dalles oostoffice un
called for September 23, 1897. Persons
calling for these letters will please

ive date on which they were ad
vertised :

Andrews, Electy Brampton, F W
Bartlett, W F Blum, Jacob
Carey, Maud Coy el, Lulu
Clark, N Dufrel, Albert
rJUiott, Minnie (2) French, French
Jones, Caleup
Ja IN r D
Lyons, Spencer,
Murry, Alex
Morgen. Alice
Moore, Mr
Osborn. Luttie

Knox, Anna
Mc Lafferty, M R
Lyndes, James S
McDonald & Van- -

duyn
Olmstead,
Porter,

Ruth ford, Thomas Sanders, Eva
bimmins, J A .Simmon, b
Stroud, Martha A Sotler, M
Telo, Wilson Williams, Grace

J. A .. Ckossen, P. M

Low prices and food goods are two
things that count when combined.
That is why the Great Northern Furni
ture Store is selling more furniture
than any other two stores in Eastern
Oregon,

TAXPAYERS ATTENTION.
This in my last and final call to you.

The county court has Issued an impera
tive order.

Milton

By virtue of a warrant to me directly
issued by the clerk of the county court

the council that $1,200 j of the state of Oregon, for the
could be to the light fund, of Wasco, me to collect

in

use of

of

of

s

of

of

of

.:

ha

quail

in

c

la,

the delinquent county, state and other
taxes, I will on the 1st day of October,
1897, without further notice, proceed to
levy upon and sell all property upon

taxes remain unpaid.
T. J. Dkivek,

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.
Sept. 10, 1897. "

A' customer that gets bargains al
ways comes back. That's why they all
return to the Great Northern Furni-
ture Store

' Wluit Dr. A. E. Smites Nays.- -

Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my
personal knowledge, gained in. observ-
ing the effect of your Shiloh's Cure in
cases of advanced Consumption I am
prepared to say it is the mdbt remark-
able remedy that has ever been
brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from consump-
tion. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton,

It beats a Klondile gold mine or a
Sherman county wheat farm, the bar-
gains at the Great Northern Fcrnlture
Stere

Millinery Notice.
I wish to announce to the ladies of

The Dalles and vicinity that I have
just received a complete stock of fall
and winter millinery, consisting of th6
latest styles and lowest prices only.
Would be pleased to have you call and
examine the same.

Respectfully yours,
Mbs. Chas. Peibano.

East Second street

Special Bates to Portland Exposition.

From Sept. 22d, until Oct. 1st, the
O. R. & N. Co. will sell special round
trip tickets, Dalles to Portland, good
until Oct. 3d., at the rate of one fare
for the round trip, namely $3.43. Ad-

mission to exposition free.
J. Ireland,

' Agent.
Cor Sale or 'Bent.

A fine fruit farm of 90 acres, plenty
of wood and running water, situated
within five miles of The Dalles, will be
rented or sold on easy terms. This is
one of the most desirable bargains in
the county. For particulars inquire
at this office or at the home of J. A.
Fleck.

Moores Appointed.

Washington, Sept. 22, The presi
dent today appointed Charles B.
Moores register of the land office at
Oregon City, Or.

MARRIED.
PINTEEE-DAV1- S In the Farmers hotel in

this city, Sept. 22. Justice J. M. Filloon of-
ficiating, Mr. Jerard S. Pinter and Miss
Ameda G. Dayis, both of Antelope.

BOK.N,

TODD In this city, Sept.
a. .Loaa, a son.

FANNIN In this city, Sept.
ana Mrs, u. fannin, a son.

21, to Mr. and Mrs.

SS, to Mr. and

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Lastd Ornci at The Daixis. Or., )

September 18, 187. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has filed notioe of his intention
to make final proof in support of his clulin, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Octo
ber 90th, 18k7, viz.:

Jamessbemii.ua. is. no. S867. for the NVt.
NWH. Sec. 5, Tp. 1 S. R 13 E. and Stf SW
see 33. Tp 1 N, R IS E W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
or sum land, viz:

J. E. Hill. V. K. HiH. J. S. Tavlor and J. R.
Cook all of The DaUes, Oregon., JAB. F. MOORE..

sept2Sw5 ' Register.

HENKY L KUCK,

--Manufacturer of"and Dealer, In

Harness and Saddlery,
East End, Two Doors West of Diamond Flour

ing Mills. - second Street.
THE PALLK8,

Nellie

which

OKXOOJT

All Work Guaranteed to Qiye
Satisfaction.

New

CHEER

H Correct

g Styles and

!e Prices . .

SE Also vce will you. A call 3

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the State of Oregon for
tne county of waaco.

The Northern Counties Investment Trust,
limited, a corporation, plaintiff,

vs.
Mary J. Smith. James MTSmith, jr., Elum A,

Smith and Clem Smith, defendants.
To Marv J. Smith. James M. Smith, jr.. Elum

A. tamltn and ciem &mun, tne a Dove named
defendants:

You and each of vou are hereby notified and
required to be and appear la the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon, for Wasco county, on or
before tne 1st day of the next regular term or
said court, to wit. on or before Monday, the 8th
day or noyemoer. it7. tnen ana mere to
answer tho complaint of plaintiffs, filed against
you in the above entitled court and cause. If
vou fail to so annear and answer said complaint.
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief
rrayea lor in it s complaint, to wit, ior a aeoree
of the above entitieu court to tne effect, that
that certain mortinure. made and delivered by
James M. Smith, now deceased, and the above
liamen defendant. Mary J. Smith, his wife, to
plaintiff on the 24th day of April, IKaO. which
mortgugewas given to secure the payment of the
sum of $2500 principal, and interest upon said
principal sum, until the maturity of said princi-
pal note, which interest was evinced by two cer-
tain promissory note", one of the sum of 1313.85,
and one for the sum of 1300, which said principal
note became due and payable on the 1st day of
May, IbCa, with Interest at 8 per cent per annum
after maturity, and which mortgage was given
upon lots five and six In block three, Laughltn's
Addition to Dalies City, and lot two in block
two, in Trivett's Addition to Dalles City, all in
Wasco county. State of Oregon, be foreclosed
and the lands and the premises therein and
above mentioned and described, be sold In a
manner orovided by law according to the orao
tice of said court; and that out of the proceeds
or said sale uie piaumrr nave ana receive. ( i)
The costs and otxpenses of this suit and the
costs and expenses of said sale : (21 The sum of
$117.20 with interest thereon at the rate 8 per
cent per annum rrom ssepiemnerx, hot, pais
for taxes upon said mortgaged property for the
years lhs and 18967 (3) TbesBmof tioOO with
Interest thereon at the rate or 8 per cent per
annum from May 1st. 1896, being amount of said
principal note; (4) The sum of fc50, as a reason-
able attorney's fee in said suit. That If after
all of the proceeds from the sale Of said mort-
gaged property shaU be insufficient to fully
satisfy the demand of plaintiff, as aforesaid.
that plaintiff have judgement over and against
the derenaant.'iaary j. smith ror any sucn

' That-sai- defendants and each and
all of them, and any and all persons claiming.
or to claim, by .through or under them, or either
of them, be rorever oarrea ana roreciosea or ait
right, title and interest in and to said mort-
gaged premises. The plaintiff have a right to
bid at said sale, and that the purchaser of said
lands and premise, be let into the immediate
possession of the ime, and the whole and
every part thereof, and for each other and
further relief as to the court may seem equit-
able and just,

This summons Is served upon you the said
defendants by publication thereof in The

a weekly newspaper of
general circulation, published in Dalles City,
Wasco county. State of Oregon, for six con-
secutive weeks by order of the Hon. W. L.
Bradshaw, judge of the above entitled court,
which said order bears date the 24th day of
September, 1897. Dated this 24th day of Sep-
tember, 1897. Dufur ft Mbnefsk,

septus w7 Attorneys lorp'ainiiu.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco county.

Allice Brown, plaintiff,
vs.

Walter Brown, defendant
To Walter Brown, the above named de--

feadant:
.In the name of the State of Omgon you
are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint herein filed against you by the
first day of the term of this court following the
expiration of tne time prescribed in the order
for the service of the summons upon you by
publication thereof, to wit, the 8th day of
November. A. D.. 1897, and if you fall to so
appear and answer, judgement will be taken
against you for want thereof , and the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief prayed for
in her complaint, to wit, a decree of divorce
from you, the above named defendant, and for
the care and custody of the minor child of plain-
tiff and yourself .Hattie Ellen Brown, and for her
costs and disbursements herein, and for such
other and further relief as to the court may
seem equitable and Just. This summons is
served upon you by publication thereof once a
week for six weeks In The Dalles

a weekly newspaper published In
Wasco county. Oregon, by order of Hon. W. .

Bradshaw, 1udge of the Seventh Judicial Dis-
trict, of the State of Oregon, made at Chambers
in Dalles City, Wasco county. Oregon, the lath
day of September, A D. 1897.

N. H. Gatis.
scpt2Swt Attorney for plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
administrator of the estate of Christina Phil-
lips, deceased, has filed his final account with
said estate; that the time and place for the
nearing of said account and objections, if any,
thereto has been appointed on Monday the 1st
day of November. 18(7, at ten o'clock la the
forenoon of said day at the county court room
in the county court house at Dr lies City, Wasco
county, Oregon, by order of Honorable Robert
Mays, county juge, duly made on September
21st, 1897; all persona interested in said estate
and making or filing objections, if any, to said
final account are required to attend at said
time and place that such objectioaa. If amy, may
be heard and settled. ''".iDaUes City. Wasoo oounty, Orwoar Septem-
ber 21, 1897, r -

S.N. PBUJJPS.
Administrator of the estate of Christina Phil-

lips, deceased, sepusiwt.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Orrica at VAHcoavxa, Wash.
September 23, 1897. f

Notice Is hereby given that the following-Darne- d

settler has filed notice of her intention
to make final proof in support of her claim, and
that said proof wlU be made before W. R, Dun-ba- r,

TJ. S. Commissioner for District of Wash-
ington, at his otrice in Goldenda'o, Washing-
ton, on November th, 1897. viz:

Amanda Berry, widow of William T. Berry,
deceased, homestead entry No. 7683, for the
N SWandN SEM.Secl, Tp.S-N- , R13E-- ,
W. M.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Samuel Cantney. Wallace Blnford, William
A. Tate and Park S. Plummer. all of Hartland
P. O. . Washington. B. F. Shaw,

sept2SwS Register.

For Sale or

A desirable home on Fourteenth and Treavitt
streets. The Dalles, consisting of two lots, six
room house, with bath room, closets, pantries,
stone basement and frame barn. House hard
finished and wood work finished in oil. One of
the most desirable houses in the city. Will be
sold for 75 per cent actual cost, or will be traded
for ranch In country that suits owner. Address
this office. lino.

Goods
Open And Ready
For Inspection . .

UP--

First-cla- ss

Clothing: in Demand

m

This Fall bringg in its wake good and good --

times necessitates good clothing. Weve always tried yy
to keep our standard of quantities high, and this -
season weve been eminently successful in laying 3
in a stock of Absolutely Dependable Clothing
which we ofier .......

At Very Reasonable Prices.

OUR 55.00V SUITS
' Jf

Are made up of a heavy, checked or mixed unfin- -
ished cassimere in medium effects, and are guar-- 3
anteed entirely free from shoddy. Sizes 35 to 42.

CUR 7.50 SUITS 3
Show remarkable progress over previous seasons.
The cloth is absolutely pure wool, not even a suspi- - -

cion of cotton or shoddy after strongest chemical .

tests. Sizes 35 to 42. . . . . ...
others, which gladly show solicited.

I Jf. 97. Williams & Co.
ZAe 'Dalles, Oregon. ,5.

r,

Trade.

times",

o

TWFfi WITHOUT PWT$
Or Crown and Bridge Work at
Greatly Reduced Trices . ..

Any kind of Filling known to the Dental Profession
carefully and thoroughly done.

mouth with but four
prepared for reception of . No
plate to be used.

TEETH cannot be extracted or
filled painlessly by anyone In all
instances, we know skill-
ful use of instruments and pain
obtundents help to allay pain.
Wo are properly prepared
all agents and successfully .

use while our competitors '

o

All appliances requiring mo--
--7icffV:tive power are run by electricity,

"'the only office in the city haying
Shows teeth

bridge

but that

with
such
some

fail.

such complete equipment for
doing the rouKh work.

H. A. STURDEVANT, D. D. S.
Over French & Co.'s Bank, The Dalles, Or. "

fall Paper! fall Paper!

5000 ROLLS
Just received- - The best
paterns. The most beauti-
ful colors. New invoice. of
Paints and Oils. Any color
or brand supplied. . .

Snipes Kinersly Drug: Go. j

Wall Paper!
Largest and best assorted stock in the city.

OVER 15,000 ROLLS
To select from at prices from 10 cents cer roll u tward

ALSO PAINTS; OILS AND GLASS
Painting, Paperhanging and Kalsomining.

V Third Steeet,

Johnstons
--IS THE PLACE TO GET- -

FIIE CHOICE

HND CR0K6RY
Sheepmen's Supplies, Shears, Oil and Lamp Black

for marking Sheep.

Mitchell Wagons
McSherry Drills, Osborne Mowers, Binders,
Reapers and Hakes, Myers' Hay Tools and
Farm Implements of all kinds. . . .

Full Line of Hachine Extm?
a?"Next door to A. M. Williams fe Co.


